H201

FM / AM
Digital Tuning Waterproof Radio
Color
White

Main Features

The Sangean waterproof H201 radio allows you can enjoy your morning news,
your favorite radio show, stock and financial news, or your local ball games.
Unlike other shower radios, most of which are just water resistant; the
Sangean H201 is made with JIS7 standard, which is waterproof. This radio is
submersible and meets waterproofing standards that are equal to marine
radios. It is so versatile that you can enjoy your radio programs while
showering, take it on a fishing trip, take it to the beach, and never be afraid of
water or sand damaging your radio. If you get caught in the rain, it doesn't
matter. If you drop it off your boat while fishing, this radio will float.
This radio has a loud audio that sounds great, excellent reception quality,
extremely portable, and runs on two "D" cell batteries that will last a long time
without having to change them. The push-button controls and waterproof
speaker are impervious to any wet environments. Built with a sturdy, white
cabinet, this radio has 5 digital presets for each band (AM/FM). You can easily
lock into your favorite stations without relying on inaccurate dial tuning.
Other great features include set time (1 to 120 minutes), LED flashlight, battery
level indicator, large LCD read out clock, emergency buzzer, plus other
features. Who could ask for much more...If you are looking for a top of the line,
all around radio look no further.
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10 station presets (5 FM, 5 AM)
Waterproof up to JIS7 standard
Water-resistant 2 watts speaker
Emergency LED illumination (Torch)
Emergency buzzer
Large and easy to read LCD display
Battery power indicator
Easy to fix bracket and hanger
Auto seek station
Clock
Adjustable sleep timer
Adjustable short timer
Built-in AM antenna
Pigtail antenna for FM
Hand strap included
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